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HUGHES DESIRES

COPY OFPETITION

Justice of TJ. S. Supreme Court Wires
Secretary of State for Infor

mation About Filinjr.

ASKS REPORT BY TELEGRAPH

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. That

Justice Hughe of the Vnltd States su-

preme court has heard from Nebraska
and Is tnterested In the attempt to make
him a candidate for the republican nom-

ination for the pretldency Isevldenced by
the following telegram received this aft-
ernoon by Secretary of State Pool:

"Newspapers report that petition nam-
ing Justice Charles K.' Hughes as a can-
didate for nomination for president has
been filed with you. Please answer by i

wire at my cxpent-- whether such peti-
tion filed and Is so datn of filing. Also
please mall copy of petition, omlttng sig-

natures, and state your charges for
same."

Mr. Pool answered by wire as follows:
"Petition signed by forty-fiv- e electors

filed In the office November 1.1, requesting
name be placed upon official primary
ballot for president. Copy of petition by
nriaU."

Dave Rowden Proud
of His Turnip Patph
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Nov.
Dae Rowden, commnndant of the Mil-fo- rd

soldiers home, walked into the of-

fice of the State Beard of Control this
morning swinging a couple of turnips
which lie had raised In the garden of the
home tohlM year. One ,of thorn weighs
five pounds and the other four and one-lial- f.

They are of the common round
variety and are a part of a crop of about
fifty bushels, th eseed for which was
sown July 23.

The home farm consists of nine acres
and Colonel Dave has been able to pro-
duce 650 bushels of pototoes and 328 bustl-
e's of corn from the tract besides other
crops of a minor nature. The colonel feels
proud of his farm end thinks other
Mate institution will have to go some to
beat his record on a nine-acr- e tract.

Rock Island Freight
Runs Off the Track

FAIRBURY. Neb, Nov. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Local freight train No. 83,

in charge of, Conductor Joe Mack and En-
gineer Dave Ireland of this city, was
wrecked near Meadow In the Platta
river .valley early this morning. Ten
cars went off the track and were piled
In the ditch and the main line was
blocked. Superintendent H. E. Allen,
Trainmaster W. W. Cameron and Road-mast- er

Brien went with the wrecking
4 rain. Both engineer and conductor say
they were running slowly at the time
of the accident No one was Injured.

Foreign Language
Publishers to Meet

(Fro.n a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 15. (Special Telegram.)
Publishers of papers In foreign lan

puages, about thirty In number, will form
an organisation at the ILncoln hotel to
morrow evening for the purpose of co
operating on the problems which con
front them as publishers.

HALL DISTRICT COURT

CLEARS CRIMINAL DOCKET

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) As a result of the clearing up of
(he criminal docket In the district court
the latter part of the week several men
! ave received penitentla-- y, Ja'l sentences
r fines and others are yet to be sen

fenced. In the case against Gus Krueger,
for tampering with the city electric
wires, there was a disagreement of the
Jury and the case will very likely be
tried again in view of the rumor that
ten stood for convlrtlop from the be-

ginning and two held out. Harry Paxton
pleaded guilty to forgery and received
a penitentiary centence of not less than
six months or more than ten years.
George Qoodenough pleaded guilty to
maintaining rooms for gambling, but the
man who furnlahed the evidence was
severely criticised, he having sat in the
game and lost. Charles Monroe pleaded
guilty to burglary, but stated that he
had done so while under the Influence
of liquor. The man was the support
of a sister, showed a good record and
the recommendation of the state' attor-
ney of nolle prosequi was carried out
under pledges of good behavior. '

STATE HOUSE OFFICIALS

SLOW IN GETTING BACK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 15. (Special.) State

officials and others who attended the Nebr-

aska-Kansas foot ball game at Law-

rence, in the latter state, are s'.ow in get-

ting back on the Job. Governor More- -
head stopped off at his home in r ans
w.ty. while State Auditor Smith took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to clsrt home
fulks at Seward. General Phil Hall is
back and Ed Maggt of the pardon board
Is also on deck. Those were the only

denlsens of the state house who had the
foot ball fever severely enough to make
the trip.

Thomas to KasavlHe.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 15 (Special.)

State Superintendent A. O. Thomaseand
Assiatant A. V. Teed are in Nashville,
Ten., In attendance at the national

meeUng of rural school instructors. Dr.
Thomas being on the program for an ad-

dress and Mr. Teed to investigate things
in order to get some new ideas if possible
along that particular line of education,
which la the department over which he
ha supervision.

'Meat to tk Hospital.
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster at Blanch-sr- d,

Cal., writes: "I had kidney trouble
so bad I had to to to ths hospital. Foley
Kidney Pills were recommended to me
and they completely cured me. I cannot
speak too highly of them." Bufferers la
every state have had similar benef.t
from this standard remedy for kidney
and bladder ailments. It banishes back- - j

ache, stiff Joints, swollen muscles and
all the various symptoms of weakened
or diseased kidneys.
Advertisement.

Isold every a here.

Nebraska

Box Butte Potatoes
Show Great Yield

Present Season
HEMlNttFVmn. Neb.. Nov.

Farmers here have succeeded In
digging their large potato crop and stor-
ing It without a particle of frst. I a or
was hard tosft during the iltjl-- g sea-
son, but the heavy frosts held off tl 1

very, recently. The llemlnfo d far.ners
have turned their attent on h at few
years to raising Mie miss T.lJ-- va-

riety of potatoes and are rewarlcj his
year by receiving more thin doble h
price of the old standby of form r years,
the Early OhH. These are bormht to so
south for iced and are n it re mirej to
be sorted ss closely as table stock, hence
the farmers can sell a larger propo.tloi
of the T.ltfmphs. and tVy yle d m r
than double the Ohio yield. The Ohoi
are now only about a thltd of tl e
tlon. and It Ig likely that they will not 1e
raised here to any great extent l.i the
future.

With the cellars rccen'.ly ballt thorc la
storage here for about 1.0 ctr.. njt con-

sidering dosens of cellirs on the farms
close in that wiH hild e ght to fifteen
cars each. Albert Miller Co. cf thl ag
have Just finished a new cellar whicli
will hold, about sixty carloads. This Is
In addition to a cellar holding th rty cars'
which they have owned for years

These storage ce lars are on t. e ra'l- -

road right-of-wa- y and are convenient t .

load from In any kind of weather.
O. Best & Co. of Minneapolis have J si
completed a storage cjllar at Marsland,
flxteen miles northwei-t- " f heie, wnli h
will hold fifty cars. The Triumph variety
yielded this year about 2U0 bushels or
better to the acre, th Wh te Gobbl rj r&
and the Ohlos about 11) bushels t the
acre. The fact It Is entirely free from
frost adds greatly to the value of the
potato crop.

Small grain Is very good and g;arles
very high The corn Is disappointing and
Probably 80 per cent is soft and of little
value.

Cattle are about all chipped and good
prices have prevaliid. Horses are mjch
scarcer than a year ago, most of the stuff
fit for war purposes having been sold.

DR. LONG IS HONORED
BY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

MADISON, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Dr. E. A. Long returned recently from
Boston, where he attended the national
meeting of the American Medical associa-
tion, of which he Is a prominent mem
ber. Where there he was elected and had
conferred upon him a fellowship in the
American College of Burgeons.

Plattamoath Ma iurmpli Suicide.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov. 15.-- Sie-

clal.) Felix Slouxkoskt, of this city, who
has been employed at one of the packing
establishments In Omaha, and who was
laid off a few days since, became In
volved In a quarrel with his wife Sun--

OMAHA, TUESDAY, KM Ifi.

Mayor Jim Drives Golden Nail to
Start Red Cross
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Hundreds of Oermans, Austrians end
Hungarians Joined with Mayor Dahlman
in driving the nails In the cross at the
German Muslkverein, Seventeenth and
Cass streets, Saturday night. Some of
them drove golden nails, as did the
mayor; others drove sliver nails; others

day morning, over a matter of her ask-
ing htm f r some money,, and he. to avoid
the "whole trouble," grabed a knife and
made a stab for his own heart, saying
"I will end it all." He Inflicted a bad
flesh wound, the blade penetrating be-

tween the fifth and sixth rib, making a
nasty gash. The who dressed
the wound pronounced It

FATHER FREEMAN
AT HOME IN WYM0RE

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Father James one
of the' best known priests In Nebraska
and for the' last years pastor
of St. Mary's Catholic church at Wy-mor- e,

died at his home there today. He
receive dhls education at Des Molnea
and always took a nactive part In the
affairs of the He wa 69

years of age and leaves eight brothers
and eight sisters.

Puts Another
Face on It

Many a man Jauntily takes his cup or two of coffee at a meal
and declares that coffee doesn't hurt him!

But wait until the poisonous drug, caffeine, In the coffee
begins to show Its cumulative effects, and puts a different face
on the proposition.

It's a fact anyone can verify, that caffeine hardens the ar-

teries, brings on premature old age, and sallows and wrinkles
the skin. Some of the Hlgns are headache, irritability, bilious-
ness, heart flutter, sleeplessness, dizziness, "fag," and so on.

The way out is to quit coffee, nnd for a pleasant, healthful
beverage use

Instant Postum
the pure foxl-drln- k.

This delightful beverage Is made from finest wheat, roasted
with a bit of wholesome Looks and tastes like high
grade Java coffee, but no caffeine nor any other harm-
ful substance.

Postum makes for health, happiness and vigor.

"There's a Reason"
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drove Iron nails, according to the money
they paid for them. All of the funds de-

rived from the sale of the nails will be
sent to Vienna and will go to the Krd
Cross, which will make the distribution
among the war sufferers. In addition to
ths mayor, Commissioner Kugel, Henry

MANUFACTURERS HOLD

SESSION FOR TWO DAYS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov, 15. (Heclal

Telegram.) Manufacturers of Nebraska
will hold a two days' session at the Lin-
coln hotel In this city leglnniiig tomor-
row morning. Stanley 11. Hose of Wash
ington will be the principal speaker and
will deliver an address Tuesday after
noon, speaking on his special ' work as
agent of the Department of Commerce.

The program will open In the morning
with an, address of welcome by W. C.
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I'nllack and Val Teter drove golden nails,
for which they paid tidy sums. Those
who planned and managed the social at
the Muslkverein are Mrs. Oetschmann,
Mrs. Henry Pollack, Mrs. Joseph Ooeltt,
Mrs. Olga Koenncmann, Val Peter and
Henry Pollack.

Sunderland of Lincoln, which will be
responded to by the president of the Man-
ufacturers' association, F. H. Knapp of
Omnha.

This evening the executive committee
of the association was entertained at
a dinner at the Lincoln hotel given by
the five Lincoln members of the board,
C. H. Towle, W. O. Hlilnn, H. K. Qooch,
K. E. Ulllen and F. 1. Klngur.

Try This for Nenralala.
Neuralgia u a pain .In the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment penetrates and soothes
the aching nerves. Get a bottle now. All
druggists. Advertisement.
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Nebraska

BOLAND MAY

County Man Consider. Fil-

ing for Position of Railway
Commissioner.

GETS BLANKS OF MR. POOL

(From a Staff
IJNCOLN, Nov. 16. (facial ) Por

Holaml of Omaha was at ths Hate house
today and filing papers tJ en-

able him to file for the democratlo nomi-

nation for ra.lwav commissioner.
J Mr. Koland has not fully made up hl
; mind to f .le. but the nlana roima , ,.omPi ,n
that he mlsht at If the
moved In that direction.

It Is said that Mr. Boland will be up
a ruling alleged t- - be made by !

the Omaha Council Bluffs H.reet
way company about two years ago,
any of the filing tor
a office would I e his position
with the Mr. Uolands an

of that

NORTH
ON

KEARNEY. Neb., Nov. 16.- -1 Special.)
I An election for the North dry dralnago

organised along the Platte river
j on the northern boundary of eKarney
eounty to confirm or not the
made by the board of and en-

gineers and Incurring the was
decided In fsvor or tne project njr mmti
an unanimous vote. M38-ar- r votes being
cast for and re votes the

As soon as can be dee the for
dlgg'ng the ditch will be let and the
work dene. The ditch will be .nore
a mile long and It will take the
of 4tt,0 cublo yarde of dlrtnd divert
itwtj streams which formerly went

the the overflowed Into
the river.

Harden Yensen of Lowell Is president
and C. T. of Newark, Neb., Is
seoretary. B. H. Morey Is the engineer
and Hague A Anderbery of lMnden are
tha attorneys..
I

STOCKHAM
IS DEAD CF

BTOCKHAM. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Peter J. Ilefby, a prominent young
farmer of Btockham. died suddenly at
his home Saturday of rheumatism of the
heart.

Mr. Hefty was M years of age and
leaves ft wife and small daughter. The
funeral l!l be held In Btockham Tues-
day afternoon. Inrtrment In tha Btockham
cemetery.

iterary

Lumbago!
Rub Pains

Lame Back
Rub Backache away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Back hurt you? Can't straighten up
without feeling sudden pains, sharp aches
and twIngesT Now listen! Thafs lum-
bago, sciatica or maybe from a strain,
and you'll get relief the moment you, nib
your back with soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil." else takes out sore-
ness, and so

i You simply rub It on your back and out
secured tne it Is harmless and doesn t

burn the skin.
Limber up! Don't Oet a small

trlnl bottle of old, honest "Bt. Jaoobs
Oil" from any drug store, and after using
It Just once, you'll forget that you ever
bad backache, lumbago or be-

cause your back will never hurt or canse
any It never disappoints
and has been reommended for SO years.
Advertisement.

TODAY'S
SUGGESTIONS

Face powder simply covert up an
unattractive complexion and
no lasting benefit. who have
tried a simple spurmax face
find It much better, as It
skin decolorations, such as
and tan, and the skin smooth,
white and YeWety. This lotion Is
made by dissolving four ounces of
spurmax In one-ha- lf pint
then adding two teaapoonfuls gly

cerin. This beautlrler
does not rub off or show like powder,

and gives a more refined appearance.

It removes both shlnlness and sallow-nen- a.

rapidly giving the skin a per-

manent healthy, youthful appear-

ance.
An especially fine shampoo for this

weather can be had at trifling ex-

pense by dissolving a teaapoonful of
canthrox In a cup of hot water. Pour

lowlv on scaln and massage briskly.
This a soothing, cooling lath-
er that dissolves and all
dandruff, excess oil and dirt. Rins-
ing the spotlessly
soft and pliant, while the hair takes
on a richness of natural
slso a flufflness which It seem
much heavier than It Is. After a
canthrox shampoo arranging the hair
is a pleasure.

ernsors
Digest

There is a striking example) of tho of the Russian press censorship shown TILE

LITERARY. DIGEST for November 13th. article is illustrated by "before" "after" pic-

tures the American reader is enabled to judge for himself how the great Russian of
175,000,000 people is protected from the fell influence. It also gives examples of
of the whims of the British press censorship. article is not, by means, the most interest-
ing feature in number of TLIE LITERARY DIGEST for there aro also these :

N

BOTH SIDES ENCOURAGED BY THE SUFFRAGE DEFEAT
Showing the Consolation That the Suffragists Anti-Suffragi-

U Take Out of the Election Results

Machine in and
Philadelphia

California Clings Her Political Parties
The Chances of
The Freedom of the
Personal Coming in Again

A for the Inventions Board
Have Venetian Art

Putting Out the
The Panama Religious Congress

ENTER RACE

Douglas

Correspondent.)

secured

quickly sprru

against

that
emrloye company

political
compar.y. em-

ploye company.

DRY DRAINAGE

PROJECT DECIDED

dlstr'ct,

estimate
directors

liability,

against
project.

contract

than
removal

through country

Johnson

YOUNG FARMER
RHEUMATISM

Ouch!
From

Sore,

Nothing
lameness stiffness quickly.

surfer!

sciatica,

more misery.

BEAUTY

leares
Those

lotion
remoYea
freckles

makes

hot water,

complexion,

creates
removes

leaves scalp clean,

glossy color,
makes

Advertisement.

methods in
Tho and

and Empire
"Digest's" some

The any
this

and

Victories

Wrecked

A Challenge to Our Ship-Registr- y

The Aliens' Right to Work
Victory Is Glimpsed by the German Press
German-America- n Views on the Cavell Case
The Shower-Bat- h Method of Painting Furniture
Mouths in the Bark of Trees
French Praise of German Fairness
The War and Non-Christia- n Peoples
Prussianizing America

MAPS, PHOTOS, CARTOONS

"Week hy week this famous American news-magazin- e is presenting the best chronicle of the
war. A digest of all the real news from all sides as printed in tho world's press, is given without
any attempt to discolor or show partizan bias.

Tho selection of Maps, Photographs, and Cartoons with which each number of the "Digest"
is illustrated, is a feature that has won great popularity. '

While the above-name- d partial list of the articles in tho issuo of November 13th gives an idea
of tho general character of this particular number, it should be remembered that all the striking
news in the fields of Science, Politics, Invention, Sport, Art, Literature, Religion, Education,
Industry, Music, and the Drama is presented each week. t

Because of its educational and human interest value TIIK LITERARY DIGEST is today being
usod very widely in the teaching of current events and current history in the High Schools through-
out the country.

If you aro not already numbered among the readers, wouldn't it be a good idea to get this
week's number and see for yourself just how this magazine will help you better than any otner
medium to keep in clost? touch with the world's news at a minimum expenditure of time and money.

The Issue for November 13th at All News-deale- rs To-da- y 10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publiihert of the Fimoui NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

i


